
By JOHN KIFNER 
SPIdal to The New Tort Time 

BOSTPN, Feb. •2 Encour-
aged by • the disclosures of 
Watergate .and of the Govern-
ment's domestic counter-iittelii- 
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New dy amen epart ee 
joint operator  . and police phones of tape recorders aloft 
hanger-on.. 	• 	to -.preserve the; proeeedings. 

The dramatic high point of pamphlets and *Its were sold 
the,' conference was the '.*hoir- at the door, near a framed' die. 
ing of a - "bootleg" copy of play, of a can opener once 
what is know as "the Zapruder owned by Jack Rimy,  width,  a 
film."This is an-  • amateur sign noted. was "the work of 

pace operations, consparacy- movie made by Abraham Za- a kme,. crazed assassination 
theory assassination :researob,-,, „ Pruder, .• a Dallas dressmaker, bil 	. . 
ere and'buffi from across -the which .  Is the only known plc- -whet unites
country....gathered her. th ' tonal record of the . moment is a strong begiel that the War 

-',Hennedy.lwitashot.-  - The ren conanindoemoe.was ,a 

 nor 	

Images on 	 lying the -questions were van- 
His wife, lacqueline 	msthlerles nlr'ehederrk.intnee  
*-1/;,sier?ls GeV.  Jehn, 	 life,--inOluding; but  who

!`crazy:' 	 flag ...thahY  slightly  forws'ird, reaching 
 not litalttemet%  the °emend. 

	

"People used to SaY. 'When ' 9  for f.  ev 	 the:President.:- 	 4 ?Ilut Meat Were .alSo diaiig;ee-•  idence?'" said 4- soddentfostke  mars  delfts over some of -the re- Marklane, author of "Ruah te head  and 
of hie. searchers' methods, egos and 

Judgment," a I'°6k arkkal 
 body are esnliPalfpeedr Partviolentl onnchtionna.  pril*ely, members  

the Warren CommissiOn rePort backward; - Blood gtishes about ' 	assisting 	 kiehteafaidAgaptc, 	• • that theY 
of . Ake sponeormg group„ said 

iiiiit'ilicrong With thek  old 	. 	: 	iilni- • 	rePrded !tome. 

	

„ . 	, 	This moment of e 	material es  wits &AN hat • " 	marked by groans and ..p.*s that they wanted all efforts rep- . Gallup, Pell Chad 	' ' from the audience packed Into resented  and that the most 
the past an suiditoritint at BostonAlni- portant point was. the 	*. 

'yêiii jis the ptititiCal'Climate tntisity, the conference Site.. that 'wain 
of this -countrY,": he added! "A The assassination researchers Among the more coritrover-
Gallup :Poll shows 28 pm-  cent contend that the short back- ski of these ,self-atyled-  re-
nt' the . .AmeriCan peoi4e....itzet ward movement shown on the searchers --Were-  Mae Brussel, 
believe . the Warren Commis- film is at odds with the War- who ;has a.  syndicated radio 
tion.VWhat'll=tManged is the ren Commission finding 'that show and writes for The Realist 
political climate—that we can the President was 	with.a Magazine, and 'Sherman Sitol-: 
convince :members-4,f the Con- single bullet fired from thereat nick.--,.,Whp,vlbelpeC  force. the 
grew, mentbere,Of the Senate," The conferencr, sponsored by resignation of three Illinois 
he added. -- 	, 	' 	the Assassination Information judges. 	.1  : 
I, The Warren -Commission said Bureau, a group of young peo- Speaking in a strident voice, 
that .., Lee alarveY4.0swald,,  act- Ple working **Of a Cambridge her :Words • tumbling evert 
ing as a lone demented asses- apartment, attracted about another,, the Ca &on:Oa-bated 
sin, shot and killed the Pram- 1,000 people to its program of Mrs; Brussel desceibed :apand- 
dent 4. from i,sniper's 'nest.. He fihnse wdrleshopslincr pang 	eightzreark,isepii-intlesint 
was' gunned'. -down before live cUssions. 	 notebooks of everyone who 
'television cameras in a police  Malty in thaIraiominantly had ever -Met Lee: .Harvey Os-
:station .by ...Jack-  Ruby, a strip- young crowd f held the micro- weld and, har conviction that 

I 	
' was purchased by- Tithe '"tit did not' tell the rucm They ee,eght,  to siart zia.  Inc, and has never.. been ,offi7.  truth of the ,asaaiminak- 

tlenni  linlittealcrw,4 u, 	 in the 	 Queetiewaymp. 
Tidy is seen slumping forward almgentdti:reatid the il:eltrbt Pr". 

neWinSalas oil-147;74 IT-6k the ,back seat of the conver- Luther King jri e;Id tile at. 

researchers some of tible, hands moving upward tempt on the hie o Gov GeGeorgeThe 	 , 	toward his neck. `WallaceWa 	of Alab 	N ama. ader; whom have spent years track- 
ingnute details, recalled:IA 

nference audiences that 
they bad long worked alone 
aad laid been scoffed at 

„ 	 . 

" 
Sirhan Skim, convicted of 
shooting Robert Kennedy, "was 
smuggled into the country,  by 
the same C.I.A.710tWOOF as 
Marina Oswald under cover of 
the Greek Orthodox Church." 

'Hoover Was Murdered' 
:gm- Hoover was mur-

dered," ,i she snapped in Ye-,  
sponse to a question. "He 
ingested apple ,pie and there 
were Cubans in his house.. I'll 
stake my reputation on it." 

Mr: Skolnick, who is . con-
fined : to a wheelchair, con-
tended that the Chicago airplane 
crash in which the wife of 
E. Howard Hunt Jr: died had 
been caused by 	sabotage. 

But, he added, a document 
"which should have been writ-
ten onesbestOs" fluttered 
the Oink became stuck kin a 
bush and came into his posses-
sion. It was, he said, a National 
Security Council mentqrandwzi 
of NoV.,27, 1.960, "three years'  
to the date before," saying that 
"for the good of the Republic, 
John F. Kennedy should be re- 
moved.",  , 	,iveriedot 

Mr. Lane was visibly • upset 
by such charges, and in the 
closing session today, when pe-
titions urging new Investiga-
tions were distributed, Warned 
against reaching conclusions 
beyond what could be substan, 
tided. "We should not make 
statements that most reason-
able Americans cannot accept,", 
he said. "We cannot require an 
acceptance of the unbelievable. 
it will Set ons back-20 years: It 
is their credibility that . must 
be at2.4stake, not ours.'! 


